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APiew Year's lhatmm
How he' candle burns-l- a .suggested

'.'- - for the .fourth, grade the- - .third, week
v Jo January. This Is the first exercise' '

- that belong 40 the domain of cliemis-- ,
4 Ary and is one sure to Interest all your.fuplls. It- - tfresants no ' difficulty for

the teacher whatever and requires no
materials other . than a candle, a few

7"c ..'matches and a. piece of paper. -
J1 Plnt t the experiment la. to

V rxBfeow that all parts of a flame are not
- totequal temperature, that the flame

) hotter In some places than In others.
A and Indeed la some part It may not

hot At,aJi . .H,;'' i 7 Take, to school wit lr you Ieoa of
candle put It up on your desk in

... nlaln nSrht nt All imiip arhnAt. f All thm
r, . vtbe object of the experiment you are

about to make. Then light the candle
,a f Call their attention i the shape'of the

flame,' the length and breadth of .lt,
the. different colore and' different por

MECHANICS' PERPETUAL BUILDING AND,;fHE ASSOCIATION makes its profoundest bow
; to. the citizens of Charlotte and vicinityta--- to its Stock-- C

holders in generaj and to the holders of shares in the 34TH;
SERIES in particular and bring them the ever welcome news
that, .with the second payment of dues in this monA, that;

(SERIES WILL MATURE, and on Wednesday, the 17tK?

iinste, we will be ready to pay it off This is the largest series!
Hwe have ever matured, no less than

tions of. the flame,1 Draw the candle
fend the flame on the brackbarad, and

llfT'i-- . 1',
.4 .V

V

breeong

to those families ?

V show by shading the dlfferen t por tkroa
;!' of the flame, the upper and outer lu--'

, jnlnous part and the Inner non-luml- n-

' ' 6ua part. Ask the pupils which por
t Ion of the name they think to he, tne

1 hottest the top or the aae. the out
,; side or the' inside." Ask them If they
.llean suggest" any possible way of ac- -
- tually ascertaining which la the hot

- '., est. Possibly some will suggest sult--
,i able: means.,: tt not, you may ata them
' " 'by giving suggestion yourself.. One
,', evcellent way Is to take a-- small piece

;v-o- .wood, for example a match., Hold' - the' match- - in a horlsontal uositlon' in
, , the 'flame near the base. Which part IIblackens first, the portion of the

T middle of the match or at its edge?
'-
- Take another match and. hold It In the

tip of the flame. "Where doe It char

. . . These two experiment wlU demon- -

" ' strate , that the tip and outer edges
, of the 'flame are hot, and that the

center of the flame is comparatively
, cold, portions of It so cold , that they
, are aot charred at aU. Having made

this . point- - you can emphasise.
, it by very carefully and quickly bring-- -

Ing the head of the match into the
center; of the flame. Ton may need to

' i try several times but you will prob- -
ably eventually succeed, in placing the

', ; unburned head of the match in the

of which $40,000 will be paid out in cash and $30,400 in
the cancellation of 34 mortgages; so that 34 families will eel-- ;

I ebrate this new year with Homes of their own. Who will orcenter of the 'flame and hold It there

"can measure the contentment, elevating and ennobling influ-- A

lence this will bring
While this Association has secured its

Movement to Erect at Guilford Col-l-- se

Dormitory for 100 tJlrls Wnq
Uy Iloard Themselves, Ttioa Aid-

ing Them to Complete .Thelr Jfckla-catlo- nu

' 't - 'r I 'V',1 ;

To the Editor of The Obser-?t;- '' . MA

- Ae-man- y of our friends ( are aware,
there Is on- - foot an "effort to erect at
Guilford

' College a., dormitory - for - th
use of glrta who desire to board thern-selvee- vv

The- - expense or board, la the
chief item in aecuring an- - education.
There are many earnest young women
who-x- e prevented from attending col-le- ge

solely, Ort 'account of their Inabil-
ity tomeet this' expense. .To assist
a few of these there was inaugurated
at Guilford, sixteen ' year agx, what
haa been- - known aa the "cottage pten,
Thle wa done by the women, of the
North Carolina .Yearly Meeting, and
through its agency eome or 600

glrta have been belpeds about. 00 have
been aided with money. r- - , . '

Now that the college Is oft the. eve
of- - great expansion, It la our desire to
so enlarge our. work that many, mora
young girls may have the opportunity

To thia endto secure -- its advantages.
n,. anifoltlriar fund witA-- i WhlCb
to build a house which will accommo
date 100 girto, so arranged as 10 en-

able them to do their work with eaae
and dispatch and leave the largest
amount of time- - and strength for
their studies, ; tt la our . purpose also
to have a thoroughly trained teacher
of domestic science who shall live in
the home with our girls and give them
the best Instruction, possible In. these
important branches . .

s. While this work M dhrtlnct v from
the college proper, It i entirely under
the control of the .college and the
(building when erected will belong to the
college. We 'greatly dealre to erect
the touilding during the summer, and
appeal - to. a-- who desire, to see the
educational Interests of our. State ad-

vanced to assist ua. The cltlsens :ot
Greensboro, High Point and neighbor-
ing places will have an opportunity
to do this and at the same time give
,hMnuiM a vmv MTfl trftt nti Feb
ruary 16 by hearing Mtv Blspham in
nrn,hnr Xlr 'Rlnrtfiiun la an ar--

Ltlst of the first rank, being one of the

our country, and m "wtnouo fame 1

not confined to America, tie Kinaay
givc this aong redtal for- - our bne- -

lit, througrh his interest in our college.
Uf,muvuub via .v
president, Xi. .L. Hobbs. having been
a classmate 01 nis ai couetre.
lovers will need no other inducement
than the opportunity to hear "Blsp
ham." All will confer a great bene
fit upon u by listening to him. r

MARY M. HOBBS5
'' Twomrar Rtrl'i AM Ttiilldlnar Fund.
Guilford College, Jan. 10. 190.

' MISSIONARY EXERCISES.

Rev. O. T. Wllllngham Addresses
Baptist Congregation at Gastonla -.-

. A." Marriage.
Correspondence of The Observer.

- Gastonla, Jan. 12. A large crowd at-

tended the exercises at , the Baptist
Church Tuesday night. 'A missionary
programme was rendered by the Sun-

beam Society and an address was de-

livered by Rev. C. T. WllHngham, of
Charlotte, & returned missionary from
Japan. Mr. Wllllngham appeared at-

tired In the Japanese costume, and
one' of the young ladles of the society
appeared also In Japanese costume,
After the. address tea was serveu in
the pastor's atudy by the young ladles
of the society, attired in the costume
of Japanese maidens. A collection was
taken which, with tne society mne
box collection, made the sum or iz&bi
This society last year led every oth-
er society in the State. '

Mr,- - Edward Hansel ano suae juary
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. u.
A. Smith, were married at the resi-
dence of Rev, J. A. Hoyle,'Rev. Mr.
Hoyle performing the ceremony. The
marriage took place , Wednesday after-
noon and was a runaway affair on
account of.. the '.objections.'-- of.', the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Han
sel are for the present with Mr. Han
sel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Han
sel. near --the Old M11L

Mr. John u. Wooda has ' sold his
farm of 800 acres, near' Crowder'a
Creek, to Mr v William Anthony for
J3,n00 ana win probably move to uas-toni-a.

Mr. Woods also sold at auc
tion Wednesday all his farming' im-

plements and provisions. Cept. W. 1.
Stowe. uastonias popular autloneer.
had cnarge of the sale. - .

The book club- - met Wednesday af
ternoon with their president, Miss Nell
Smyre. Shakespeare's Othello , was
the subject font the meeting and in ad-
dition to the usual programme a guess-
ing contest relating to the play was
among tne pleasures of the 'evening.
Mrs. J. P. Culp was the winner of the
prise, a pretty;; vase. - Refreshmenta
were served In three - courses after
tne exercises were nnianed. .

BABBEE ANH EVANS GUILTY.

Judge Inrgerson ?Wni Pasr Sentence
on Alleged Store Burglars a Dtuv
ham To-ia-y The esse-- : Attracts
Mncta Interest. -

Correspondence of The Observer,
Durtam. Jan. 12. After-- heinar rmt

twenty-seve- n hours the jury In the Store
burglary case of William Barbes and
Robert Evans returned a vrdlrt of
guiuy as u Dotn inis - anernoon at a
o'clock. Judge Furgerson ordered Evan
into tne custody oi tne snenir ana an-
nounced that he would take time to read
the records of the case and would pro-
nounce sentence morning. At
the time the Jury returned with the ver
dict the court room was packed to. the
doors. , . t , ,,

This crime was committed bn Mae
14th last when, the store of Mathes-Kirk-la- nd

ComDanv. I2ast Durham, w&a iumv
ed and robbed. This had followed a series
or roDDenes in mast uurnara. A, portion
or me sioien cooas were -- rouna v( ana
Anall,. nnh- - Wvana wmk ' tim
entered the' plea of guilty and told of
William Barbee and a man by the name
of Thomreon beins nrlnclnals In the eon.
mlraion of the crime and that he was left
on (runrd outy wnue tne store, was-- rob-
bed. He gave Information that . caued
the reoovery of a portion of the jrooda
A stolen bracelet was traced to Barbee
and other goods were rocevered where It

aa claimd that he had hid them. Thn
came thenrrest of Barbee, 'but In the
rueni'tlme 1 VtSpson had skipped. At the
preliminary hearing Barbee attempted an
alibi by members of bis family and at
the trial this week he proved an alibi by
membenref his family and sevral others.
This was his only hope but the Jury did
nnt. believe the alibi and eonvlnted.. - The
evidence was Very strong against Bar
bee and fjvans naa aireaay. maae a. con-Aft- er

this burclarv was committed "nar.
be r and Evans gave bond and shortly
after this the home of Reuben P&rbee
was bcrglarlsed Barbee and Ms "wife
clalrr, that they caught William Barbee,
that h was held and leoti r.d and then
allowed to go, but that morning tt whm

vain - Dtrestedt this time cn a marge
that 'will mean the taxing of life if
nroven. There is a strong: cms against

sand confidence from this . community, its officers feel that they
have earned and deserved it

ON MARCH 1ST will commence a new, the 47TH
SERIES, and prospective borrowers are advised to begin to
clean out the hedge-row- s, and be ready to subscribe to the new
series, in order that their prospective loans may be reached in

for a short time without having It take
Are, thus 'demonstrating conclusively

: - that the center of the flame la not
"; hot. :.'.' , Another experiment of a similar kind
- ' Is to take a .piece of white paper, hold

i ' It In a horlsontal position and sudden-j- y

lower it over the candle flame un
til' It almost pouches the wick. After
a ' few ,trial you win succeed In get
tipg (the paper-I- such position with

' .'auea quickness that the outer por-tlo- n

of the flame will char a circle
' - on the paper, while In the center of
t i 'thls circle will remain an uncharred

J. "portion representing the cold portion
f the candle flame. - n

! You can now .explain to pour
pils that thia la gas and that the hot

jh," part Is the burning gas. All flame is
j tourntng gas. .:When we see the flame
arising from coal, wood, - paper, oil,
or anything else. It signifies that the
aubatance In question- - Is feeing con-vet- ed

Into gas by the heat, and that' this gas that burns thua constituting
the flame.

For. you; older people this week you
will 'find the third exercise In the
sixth grade of extreme interest. This
topic needs no further suggeslon. You

' " may easily elaborate it and Work It
1 ip for yourself. Modify the dlmen-i'- .'

elona to suit your conditions: Select
V,- - some appropriate area near the school

" and have the pupils make as complete
a map of It as possible, drawing ev-'-p'

erything. a nearly to scale as they
' , can.

Movement (Mi IVot . at Greensboro to
Organ ize Insurance - Company With
$750,000 Capital. v& ,

Corrnpondence of Th4 Observer.' - '

XJreenaLioro,.',. Jans'' 13. Al a Urfely att-
ended nieetlnsr here Inst iitarht of reore--
enttive business r mn rom all ' over

North Carolina;: prellmiHury, steps were
OuO fire Insurance company, the largest In
the 8ontb, --A eommltteo consisting of
Messrs. C D. Uenbow, J. W, Menefee and
Col.W.( 8, Thomson, of Greensboro: Mr.nnn Hiuknvv. of Jkahevilla., and Fred
erick Rutledge. of WllBon, was appointed
to work out the details of the organiiA-tio- n

and another meeting will be held at
a later aaie, euDject to tne cau vi uw
committee. ,..' -

. . " A

Always .'Takes ' Basket of Eggs.-- ,

Chatham. Record , '

A colored man, named West. Lynn,
has bought for $2,000 the farm of Mr,
Charles 0. Freer, , about two miles
north- - of this- - place. This purchase
certainly speaks well for the industry
and thrift of a. colored man. who starter
ed a few years ago with nothing. "WM
commend this example to others.

- ' X t'v Remove 1

FRECKLES AND PIMFIiES IN 10
USE , - - -- -

.NADIKOLA,
'The complexion Beautlfler. '

THE NAD1N0LA CIRL

NADIKOLA in a new discovery guar-
anteed,' and money will be refunded in
ever case where it falls to remove freck-
les, pimples, liverspots, collar disoolora-tlon- s,

blackheads, disflgnrlntc taruptlons,
etc. The worat oases in 20 days. Leaves
the skin clear, soft, healthy, and restores
the beauty of youth.

Price 60 cents and $1.00. Sold In each
city by ell leading druggists, or by mall.

Mrs. EJtta Brown writes: Nashville,
Tenn., Sept I, 1906. "I have been using
your Nadinola, Egyptian Cream, Soap and
Nadine Face Powder and like them all
very much. .This is the first summer
since childhood that I have been without
freckles. I am 34 years old and have a
better complexion now than when a girl."

Prepared only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.

Sold In Charlotte by
R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

. And all leading druggists.

; at, . d I9 t tk

THE MOON IS MADE
OF GREEN ihh:s:mih

many people would lead her to baUeve.
woes, the housewlla sots to purchase
flour for her baking day but If she has
saee used the Pride of Charlotte flour
she will taks nothing else. It Is made
from the choicest selected wheat and
ground at our mills.

MECKLENBURG FLOUR MILLS,
J. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.

Phone, l.
VICTORIA KEENE'S

CEMENT
The best and most econ-

omical material known for
plastering and imitation tile
work.

' J. 0. GRLNNAN,
173 Main St.. Norfolk. Va.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA TUB
v SEABOARD.

The Seaboard bega to unnounce that ac-
count of the ocotulon mentioned below
the rates and condition named will apply.
Mexico City, Mexico-Oo- lf Tournament,

. January ry 13tff. 1906. Rate
a- - of one frst clam fore, plus 25c. will
?k apply, tickets sold January lt-l2t- h,

; continuous pajnage in each direction
with final limit February 28th, 1908.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptist
- Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May I0th-15t- h, 1908. Kate, one lint
clan fare, plus, 26c. for the round trip,

f - (minimum rate) GO cnu, ticket sold
May Sth, th, and 10th. final limit ten

i day in addition to date ,ftf sale,
- Ticket may be extended.
Tor further information a to rates from

any point or schedule apply to your near-
est Agent or oddres the underalgned. i

. . C.. tt, OATTIB, T. P. A., ,
t s i Raleigh, N. C.

""tlBABOAkD AIR liWB .1 RAtLWAY.
i , PABSKNOER DEPARTMENT.
, special reduced , rau via Beaboard.
Pensaeola. S1a.:.i New Orleans, La.s

i modus, Aia. Account siarai uras,
'. kVhnmrv llnd-S7t- h. nna fare, nlua t&tt.

i round trip, tickets sold .February Hst- -
2Sin inclusive, iinui nimi, mnrcn- a,

. Tlcketa, can be extended until March

. 17th.-:-- . ...?-- .. .:: -
Louisville, Ky. Account Department of

.. superintenosnee,; iNauonaj Kaucauon-a- l
- Association. February I7th-Mnr-

' 1- -t, one fare, plus 26o, ? round trip.
Tickets v?- sold FebniaW, f J4(thra6th- -

SHth.-enk- l limit Maroh Jth. -

Nisgara Falls, N. National
v' Association ot wrucers jan-i- f

nary 23rd-29t- h, one and one-thir- d

fares,, plus 26c. on ' Certificate plan
v basis. - - , ..,

!
-- l Cft OATTI8. T. P. A.. ,

, ';' y i Raleigh, N. C

SPECIAL SALE!

: On Biscixit Beaters reduced
irom$2.25"t0 $l. Come be-fo-re

they arc all gone,,, Vi
Ardsted-KnvaU'-

Jr.

j fi i i

reader and a second reader, are books
adapted to thai lower: grttdea" of the
school, ' ' r rAf ,' .,

The object of these1 pooka Is to de-
velop a love for art, literature, aad
natures In each book la a chapter de
voted to, each month; from. September
to June, - A few, of the topios for
Septembe? wtU give you an Jdea of the
scope of the books'.; They rare; 'The
cioude, the rain,, the , wind, Septembet
' The oooks are attractive and 're
liable and, are to be recommended- - aa
supplementary 'readers. .They may be
secured 'from MCMlllian - ft Company,
New York, at 5 cents per volume.,,

"Nature Stories, for Little Folk."
published by Fredrick Warn r A Com
pany, New York - cltyj are charming
little ' story books, having auch; sub-
jects aa follows; The - crooked oak
tree, the life of the dragon fly in one
book and In another Curly Head and
JHla Neighbor, and the Dirty -- Poodle.

These are very Interesting and at
tractive stories with a-- strong nature
flavor. Th books are charmingly got-
ten up." They are sold at 25 cents each

A book entitled "Nature Study,", by
Overton A Hill, styled a Text
book," - has just been publtehed. ' This
book Is designed to furnish two .year's
work in nature study for pupils from
8 to 11 years of age, and is based upon
subjects connected with every day life.
The subjects are arranged in the order
of the seasons; The work is corollat-e- d

with drawing and language. - . ; r, -- ,

Thia book would be of great aid to
every, teacher doing nature study
work. It is the most highly recommen-
ded. The topics are: House Fly Mos
quito. Butterflies and Moths, Mush
rooms; Dandellohs, Spider Webb, d,-

Golden-ro- d, Call, Burdock,
Nest Of Paper Wasp, Nest of a Mud
Waap, Bird's Nest, Tree Trunk, Co-

coons, Ice, - Snowflake, Frost, - Vina
Tree, Pine Leaves, Pine Cone, Apple
Branch, Apple Fruit Spur, Earthworm,
Onion, Maple Seed, Sprouting Bean,
Maple Bud, Tadpole," Water Sptder,
Duckweed; Apple Blossom, Oak Apple,
Clothes Moth. This book is published
by the American Book Company.

A book entitled "Nestlings of For
est and Marsh" Is devoted to a study
of bird life,: particularly Intimate stud-
ies with' many form of young birds.
The book la beautifully gotten up, the
Illustrations are superb, and the tell
ing excellent. It is adapted to the up
tu- - nulM of thfl schools. It la nnh
llsbed by X. C. McClure & Company.
Chicago, 111. ,

' PAIiMER-CHANDIjE- R.

Mr. John Howard Palmer, of Balti-
more, Weds Miss Barbara Chandler,
of Asbeviue. ;

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan. 1L The prettiest

wedding of th New Year took place
at high noon to-da- y, at Trinity Bpls- -
copat church. The bride is Miss Bar
bara, the daughter of Mr. and Mnt
Oairdner Chandler.- of ' AshevlHe, and
the groom 1. Mr. .Thn Howard Pa'm-e- r,

of Baltimore, Md. Che church wa t
beautifully decorated the altar was a
blase of light and tne. lowers were
white hyacinths and aeparagus fern.
Before the. ? Mrs. Elmer
Westall, eoprano, sang "O Perfect
Love" and ateo the prldel song from
Lohengrin. ' The bride was preceded
up the aisle by four tortdeemailds and
four ushers. The bridesmaids wore
gowna Of white net over pale green
taffeta. They carried bouquets of white
carnations and asparagus fern and
wore wreaths of laurel in, their hair.
; The brtde came in leaning? on the

arm of 4ier father. She wore an ex-

quisite gown of white Dlarune satin
trimmed in rare . Duchess laoe and
tulle veil, She carried a magnificent
bunch of Drtde's ; rosea and
asparagus fern. The bride was joined
at the chapcel Steps by the groom
and best man, Mr. Edward L. Palmer,
Jr. of Washington. '. D. C. Tha im
pressive betrothal ceremony was then
eald. after which the marriage was
eakT a--t the cfaancel rail. The marriage
ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
B. iWhttteker. rector or the parish.
Immediately j after - the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was nerved to the
bridal party at the nandsome home
of the fcrlde's father. The brldeamalds
were: Mlsaef Alice Chandler, sister of
the - pride: Heiert Barber, of 'Galena.
III.; Mary Kimberley. of AehevMe,
and Carrie Bweil, of Baltimore, Md.

The ushere were: Messrs. J, Howard
Eager, B.1 9. - Hann tooth of Balti-
more: Junius Adams and Basil Valen
tine, of Ashevltle. . --

.
'

E. EASTMA- N- .

this mischief-brewin- g agitation. For
a council had been called .of the. tribal

magnateschiefs, medicine-m- en vand
braves. Each held In his hand a twig
or branch, varying in sise according to
the consciousness of wrong, tor these
were to be burned In a grand blase
which ehould- - thus eonsums thoughts
of meanness or .treachery,, "envy and
ia will td each.' other, "

So should be carried away aH pet-
tiness, and the very air should' be puri-
fied of all malice. The fire belnir kin-
dled J ea"cbr contributed in turn, "accord-
ing to rank, his ,wood-an- d with it, his
enmity returning ' to hie place with
the serene expteeelon at one who had
made a resolve to. lead henceforth A
new Ufe"A kft 5 f V'ST

TWa ceremony waV followed y .

joyful dance of triumph, around the
biasing fire," until the aim rose smiling
on a silent.' happy group, which now
wended the!rtway';up' thi narrow path,
of the mountain In Indian file,; ' , ,".

.The, grandeur ',Of , the soul forgiven
and .forgiving, gave to all,: the dignity
so often aeen In the Indian, dependent
aa it, la ) the motive ' so noble - as to
approach Inspire tloni ,"v '.'J .

t
Tha Quaking ; Aeh ' tree, ; and the

Trembling, Birch grew, front the ashes
of thia famous fire. V - . .'...
- They ! 'are dissemblers, irhlte one
moment, then green changing with
each veering wind, and treacherous
aa the breee, being double-face- d, ...

S. WinitOWSIlY, Pres

Horsesi-,- ' NATURE STUDY BOOKS
' I am very frequently asked by teach
era to recommend books upon Nature
Study 'objects. .The demand for infor-
mation concerning euch books is quite

. general, and I therefore undertake to
; publish-I- these columns from time to

time brief, descriptions with conv
menta upon such books on". Nature
Study as I am familiar with, so that'

' tna teachers may be able to know of
tha books aratlable. what - they 'are
about, what hey coat. .etc. :

"Nature Study in the . Elementary
' Schools," by "Mrs. L. M. Wilson, of

the Phfladoiphla Normal School, pub
- Ushed ' by McMUllan & Company,

New York city, In two volumes, a first

We Now Rave Over 100 Head of Horses
and Mules in our Sales Stables 1;

. .

.'.'..s4-
and will continue to carry that many or more during- - the months

full share of support-

TV

.Mules

Remember, when you buy a horse
represented.

stock of Goods the wider the chain.'

'ill

r- -j ri.; ii- -.
- i

r m

that these coods are the .
' I '

ana other purposes,
.

send '
A. S J it I 1not perzecuy sausiacrory,

and money will be refunded
are mada in plain esses.

Express llonrj Or:r.
list cfc'.:r zz:z.

INDIAN TRADITIONS
II-.T- he Dissemblers

January, February and March.

mule from us each animal must beas

Also remember: "The larger the

J. W.
--By MRS. SARAH

-- 1. WADSWORTH'S SOWS

early building season

R. L

3

Goal! Goal!
4"

Coal!

et us serve you I

I .
y For all Purpose. or

of

.if "

We sell the best Coal i
i tiat money can buy, and
I know we can give satis--

faction, no matter what 1
your fuel requirements X

may oc,--- f

STEA?.t DOIIIESTIC ;

BLACKSMITH COALS '

ill le i III
Charlotte, N. a

Fine Old VhisIUes

,

One halloa' ;VFe&rllrs6"
whiskey ... ... ,t ....$100

One ' fallon y'" ' eera
Whiskey.. . . .i. i.60

One vallon i l.yearotd ' orn
whiskey, y S.00

Four' quarts Old,- - J3nry Rye
whiskey .... i .... 4JtS

Feur quarts Billy Baer Belt - -

Ry for ........ it- .. 4M
Four quarts Hooter's , Choice

Rye Whiskey..,. ; ,i ,,S.J8
Four .quarts Booney Malt.,;,'.4.S
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FIVE YEARS OLD

e..m nt.

VThe Indian has of dourie his own
'"Interpretation , of '"'air nature's ''wdrka.

':J ta.-- differ
i materially, it (a needlessv.to. ay," often
'

, from the actual, He enjoys his poetic
v

adperatltions," which we find "often ,lrt
' terestlng from" their plotureaquenesa
r and chld-llk- a almpllcity

In' ft "vaaf circle seated Inside ,tha
'O wigwam . smoked ' and - thought .' the
V"

. council of chiefs and medicine ,meru
- The twilight deepened Into darkness

and the moonless night .almost merg-- wj ' '
itTd into midnUtlltr .j " '

f ' There; had been rumor of" trouble
amongst; the tribes of the nation.

,. s v There was danger from jealousy and
,:;"y envy. The braves no longer sought the

hunting. ; grounds '"wlttCa cheerful
;' ' spirit." 'but gloom seemed - to ; have
- " placed Its aad burden" on their' should-..er- a

and looked "frownlngly from their
-

1

Kfaceay-- ; Xni' a- - jr.4M-- ' rffl'
- Thav aquawa peeped timidly front

--
"

their wigwama, 'but dared not' venture
..' . forth for, fear of encountering the'dls--,

' pleasure' ot their lords and masters,
x- who all aeemed to have become Indif-

ferent according to the
degree of activity or sluggishness in

' their .nature. ;. 1; i'f . S i,JA

tJ Even thetchildren slunk away and
'' tld behind tree and stump, deeming

"themselvea fortunate' It they, escaped
. th ebarp scrutiny of angry eyes.

And how the time, bad coma, to nd

express uuoryus rum uy uj.
- H1 t .it,". s. it i j v i 1 4 (

A trial will convince you
very best for medicinal

I II .as your orders ana 1;
rehirn kt our croense

k. at once. ; All shipments

Remit hi Postal or
Writs for price

X

him for tme onenso; rne solicitor decided
to try the store burglary ctse first and
the general Impression f that If long;
sentence ts r'ven In this case that the
other case will bedropped. -

k . m i Kf
Winston ,Jlan Pretdent miverslty

La--. Class. l,, ,
Certespondence of The Observer, 1 V

Winstcn-Sale- Jan, 12. Mr. W. T.
Wilson of this city, ties been elected
president of the ' University of North
CamMns law class. Mr. Wilson is

a splendid record in the study
of law and bids fair to rendi the fore,
roost ranks of his ehoeen profeuion,
He Is a grandson of the late Judge
Thomas Wilson. . . Y
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